PINELLAS 4-H COUNTY EVENTS ENTRY FORM

Night of the Arts
March 21, 2014

___Cloverbud: (Ages 5 - 7) Age as of 9/1/13
___Junior: (Ages 8 - 10
___Intermediate: (Ages 11 - 13)
___Senior: (Ages 14 - 19)

Name________________________ 4-H Age_______ Birth Date __________

(For Teams only, please indicate name of other team members)

Name________________________ Age_______ Birth Date __________
Name________________________ Age_______ Birth Date __________
Name________________________ Age_______ Birth Date __________
Name________________________ Age_______ Birth Date __________
Name________________________ Age_______ Birth Date __________

Club Name ________________________________

Phone Number________________ Email ________________________________

Return to 4-H Office no later than March 10, 2014
Presented on March 21, 2014, 7:00 p.m. at

Pinellas Park Performing Arts Center
4951 78th Ave, Pinellas Park, FL 33781

___Poster Art (Please turn in entries by March 15) Judged exhibits will be displayed.
___Photo Exhibit (Please turn in entries by March 15) Judged exhibits will be displayed.
___Share-the-Fun (We need a copy of the lyrics to all songs)

Presentation Title_____________________________________________________

*If you have any special needs (i.e. Piano, Microphones, chairs) please indicate on this form.

Do you agree that participating in Night of the Arts increases your self confidence?

Yes ________ No ________